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George and Helen Jackson Heritage Room
Joe Saint Fonds
York County/York Region v.1 part 500
JSC v.1-500-01 Armitage
- photo of Friends’ Meeting House, erected about 1810
- Quaker community
JSC v.1-500-02 Around Our Town
- the history of the Holland Landing anchor
- includes origins, description and how it got to it’s current location
JSC v.1-500-03 Avid historians try to get historic label for Lloydtown
- a short article about the Lloydtown Rebellion Association trying to have several
buildings and sites in Lloydtown designated as historic
JSC v.1-500-04 Bicentennial of Yonge Street 1996 Suggestions for Events
- a list composed of suggestions for events to celebrate the Yonge Street’s bicentennial
- in conjunction with the Innisfil and Easy Gwillimbury Historical Societies
JSC v.1-500-05 Book pays tribute to fallen soldiers in two great wars
- articles discuss a book, Courage Remembered, the pays tribute to the commonwealth
military men and women that fell during the two great wars
- co written by a man from Richmond Hill
JSC v.1-500-06 The Canal That Died
- discusses the half finished Newmarket Canal
JSC v.1-500-07 Glimpses of pioneer life along Yonge given in talk
- by Dorothy McClure
- The Aurora Banner, April 2, 1969
- 1 original, 2 copies
JSC v.1-500-08 The Hicksite Friends Burying Ground, Yonge Street
- written about the history of the Hicksites and Quakers in the Newmarket area
- includes pictures of Hicksite grave-markers
JSC v.1-500-09 Historic Home Bought
- ‘Newmarket Years Ago’
- April 1889
- “John Savage owns a square block of property…”
JSC v.1-500-10 History seekers find part of the past
- the discovery of a 153-year-old time capsule buried in a Holland Landing church
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JSC v.1-500-11 Holland Landing – 1973
- a hand drawn map of Holland Landing in 1973
JSC v.1-500-12 Holland Landing, How They Named It
- a short article containing a brief history of Holland Landing, and who it is named
after
JSC v.1-500-13 Holland Landing: The History of Yonge Street
- a history of Holland Landing
- 2 copies
JSC v.1-500-14 Maple Gables
- the story from 1938 of the famous York Region farm and of its then present owner,
John Bowser
JSC v.1-500-15 Monument Commemorates Executions Century Ago
- a picture of the monument dedicated to Samuel Lount and Peter Matthews, who were
part of the Rebellion of Upper Canada
- a map pointing out where Samuel Lount lived
- 2 copies
JSC v.1-500-16 Newly-Discovered Records of the Children of Peace
- by Carolyn Mann
- article on Sharon Temple
- 11 pages
JSC v.1-500-17 Newmarket came close to Mulock Madness in 1912
- article discussing the attempted Newmarket Canal
JSC v.1-500-18 Newmarket Canal history curious blend of fact, fiction
- article written to dispel some of the rumours as to why the Newmarket Canal was
cancelled.
JSC v.1-500-19 Plaque pays tribute to Hicksites
- article about a plaque dedicated to the York Region Quakers
JSC v.1-500-20 Quakers in Newmarket modernize 1810 church
- written about the addition of such things as central heating, electric lights and running
water
JSC v.1-500-21 Quaker plaque to be unveiled tomorrow
- Town Crier, Newmarket, Aug. 18, 1993
- historic plaque at Hicksite Quaker Meeting House and Burying Ground
JSC v.1-500-22 Re-enactment of the historical trip made by Lt. Governor Simcoe, A
- a pamphlet informing people about the re-enactment of Lt. Governor Simcoe’s 1793
trip from Toronto to Penetanguishene
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JSC v.1-500-23 Road Tolls…Toll bridges are not new
- article about the toll roads along Yonge Street in the 1800’s and early 1900’s.
JSC v.1-500-24 Simcoe’s legacy a simple road grid plus, a nice lake
- article giving credit to Simcoe for the Toronto/York Region road system
JSC v.1-500-25 Steer north after Machell’s Corners to reach a New Market
- by Roy Green
- June 3, 1993
- article history of Newmarket
JSC v.1-500-26 Suggested Events to Consider
- ‘Suggested events to consider for the 200th Anniversary of Yonge Street’
- suggestions on how to celebrate Yonge Street’s 200th anniversary in Newmarket
JSC v.1-500-27 200th Anniversary of the Building of Yonge Street Date
Controversy
- discusses the discrepancy between dates of when Yonge Street was officially open
JSC v.1-500-28 The War of 1812-14
- a picture of the Holland Landing anchor
- a brief story about the anchor
JSC v.1-500-29 Welcome To The First ‘Walk-About’ Of The Cemetery Committee
- Lloydtown
- a short piece on Jesse Lloyd and his involvement on the Upper Canada Rebellion
- urges people to visit the Lloydtown cemetery
- gives a list of do’s and don’ts of things to do around Lloydtown
JSC v.1-500-30 Yonge Street 127 Years Old, Cut Out By Simcoe’s Rangers
- an article out of the 1922 Toronto Evening Telegraph tells of the history or Yonge
Street
- talks about how the redirection of Yonge Street has cut off Holland Landing
JSC v.1-500-31 You can see a strange religious monument
- ‘You can see a strange religious monument at the Sharon Temple near Newmarket’
- Toronto Daily Star, Sat. July 3, 1971

